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JAMES ANDREW SCOTT

In this ieaue of tho Xmvs is a till and
exhaustive report of the cpetch deliver ¬

ed by James Andrew Scott candidate
for tho democratic nomination for attor-
ney

¬

general at Brandenburg Thursday
The picture presented is a fine likenesH
and we hereby introduce the gentleman
to our Bubfcribeir

For the benefit of enquirers tho im ¬

mune regiments now attached to tho
United Sates army are provisional regi-

ments
¬

recruited in the southern states
They are composed of men who have
had yellow fever and other diseases
characteristic cf n tropical climate and
are considered proof against a second
attack hence the name immune

Another Moorman
A ten pound boy Jesse Jr came Sun ¬

day night to gladden tho homo of Jesse
A Moorman of Glendeane

If you have a cough throat irritation
weak lungs pain in tho chest difficult
breathing croup or hoarseness let us
suggest One Minute Cough Cure Al¬

ways reliable and safe Short Haynes

Spotted Fever Kills Two
James Bennett and Hiley Simmons

two well known citizens of Beaver Dam
Ohio county died of cerebrospinal men-
ingitis

¬

last week

Beard UeJarnett
The marriage of Miss Annie M Je

Jarnett and Mr Marvin D Beard will be
quietly solemnized at the Baptist churchi
llardinsburg Wednesday eyeningApril

at 8 oclock

If your child is cross or peevish it is
no doubt troubled with worms
WHITES CItEAM VERMIFUGE will
remove the worms and its tonic eilect
restore its natural cheerfulness Price
25 cents A H Fisher

tfoved to Ekron
Micliall Meyer the well known mer-

chant
¬

who has heretofore been located
at Custer ha moved to Ekron where he
has opened up with a fine stock of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise

Deals in Stock
Henry Kurlz bought of Jack Haring- -

ton last week a pair of three year old
mules 15 hands high for 6133 He alBO
sold to Win Baskett of Uuston two
milch cows for 10

Have ou a cough A doss of BAL ¬

LARDS HOitEHOUND SYRUP will
relieve it Price 25 cents and 60 cents

A R Fishei

An Ornamental Front
Amiel Oelze vent to St Louis Tues ¬

day to purchase an iron front for his
contemplated building It is his inten-
tion

¬

to make tlm new structure two stor ¬

ies in height and work will begin on it
by April 1

Here For a Trade
The Fawn in charge of Captain

Will Smith of Owensboro was hero Sat-
urday

¬

Captain Smith had his bride
aboard and she was enjoying the cruise
The captain was here for the purpose of
getting a trade for tho boat but did not
succeed

You can be cheerful and happy only
when you are tell If you feel out of
sorts take HERU1NE it will brace you
up Price 60 cents A R Fisher

Lost his Toes

Arthur Gregory the son of John
David Gregory while carrying dinners
to the shop last Friday undertook to
Jump on a moving train He missed his
footing and his foot slipped under a car
wheel Ho ha J a very narrow terapa
from death but he will only be com ¬

pelled to go through life with a few lees
toes than nature gave him

Some Women
Doubt Many women think

the bearing of chil-
dren

¬

is a necessary
period of great pain and distress They
doubt whether any medicine can relieve
their sufferings Well moy they hesitate
about taking those injurious internal
mixtures so widely sold But they may
place implicit faith in ji jt j o l o

MOTHERS FRIEND
which Is a softening relaxing and sooth-
ing

¬

liniment for external use Doubting
women should get a bottle at the drug
store for 1 and test it There is no
possibility of Its doing harm and there is
every likelihood of Its saving them msny
hours of pain jiitJtJtjtjtjijt
TUB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
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THE BEST PRESCRIPTION

Physicians Use and Recommend

Paines Celery Compound

Chicago III Dec 12 1898
Gentlemen It gives mo pleasure to

certify to the good effects from Paines
celery compound for my patients in gen-
eral

¬

debility and liver complaints
Andrew L Lundgren M D

Why do the ablest physicians in
America openly prescribe use and rec¬

ommend Paines celery compound
First because Paines celery compound

is not a patent medicine It is not the
discovery of some quack doctor of whom
his profession nover heard it is not a
concoction put up by some man who first
invented a name and then adopted a
preparation to fit it and it is not a secret
remedy

But it is first the result of the life-
long

¬

study of the greatest physician
America has produced n man whose
reputation was world wide years before
he had ever arrived at this wonderful
formula a man who boa received the
highest degrees from thu beat colleges
who was at the time of his great discov¬

ery a professor at Dartsmouth and a lec-

turer
¬

in other universities a scholar and
a member of a family which has made
its mark in everv department of public
life in America Prof EdnurdE Phelps
M ILL D

Why do progressive and intelligent
physicians of every school prescribe

FLOATER

FOUND

Dead Man Had Tattoo Marks

on Him

Was Found By the Crew of the John

A Wood

The body of an unknown man was
sighted near Roberts Lauding above
Stephencport Saturday by tho crew of

the tow boat John A Wood The
drowned mail was 5 feet 8 inches in
height appeared to be about 45 yeais of
age He had black hair and was dressed
in dark clothcB witli blue overalls The
following tattoo marks were found on
him On his right arm initials 11 1 K
on left foot a woman standing with
right foot crossed and holding a bird in
right hand

I have been atll cted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing seemed
to give any relief I was able to be
around ull the time but constautly miff
ering I had tried everything I could
hear of and tit laU was told to try Cham ¬

berlains Pain Balm which I did and
was immeately relieved and in a short
time cured I am happy to say that it
has not since returned Josn Eixuit
Germantown Cat For sale by A R
Fisher Cloverport and R A Sbollman
Stephonsport

Berry tit rndon
Irvington has a wedding on tapis In-

vitations
¬

have been sent out by Mr aud
Mrs James Bate Herntlou to the wed ¬

ding in which their daughter Miss
Charlotte Brashear Herndon is to oh
united in marriage to John Taylor Berry
of Clarksville Tenn The wedding is to
take place April 111 h at the Baptist
church at Irvington an I 30 oclock
Tho couple will lie at home to their
fileuda after May 1st nt 420 Main street
Clarkevllle Tenn

Going Down Hill

People suffering from Kidney Disease
feel a gradual but steady lss of strength
and vitality They should lose no time
In trying Foleys Kidney Cure a
Guaranteed preparatlou A 11 Fisher
Cloverport E A Witt Hardinsbunj

Fine Wheat
Audrew I Hook who lias a farm

near Garfield lias twenty six acres of the
finest looking wheat in the county lie
sowed the cereal tho third week in Sep
tember using 100 pounds of fertilizer to
the acre s

Ths wheat stands six Inches high all
oyer the field

One Minute Cough Cure cures
TM Is wbt It wm au4 tar

Paines celery compound in preference
to any ottier remedy

Because it has prolonged the lives of
thousands of sufferers It has made their
Bick patients well

The best test that can be applied to
Paines celery compound is to use it

If one is run down feels without
eveigy lifeless useless fretful take this
great remedy and note the change

In its peculiar ability to at once invig-
orate

¬

the body to make now blood and
to regulate the nerves lies the great
value of Paines celery compound in all
wasting diseases and disorders of tho
kidn ys liver and etc uiauh

A neglected complaint though slight
at the beginning may through negle t
cause a lifetime of misery The ringing
in the ears the backache or the general
debility unless the body is braced up
again may teach one by bitter exper-
ience

¬

that disease can creep through
very small holes

Paines celery compound stimulates
the kidneys improves the appetite and
digestion drives out any scrofulous ten-
dency

¬

in the blood and actively encour-
ages

¬

the nutrition of the nerves and or-
gans

¬

with the result that the whole body
takes on flsh and color the surest indl
cation of improved health

It makes people well 1

ANOTHER UAPTIST

Rev Rutledge Welcomes an Eight
Pound Boy

Early Monday morning Rev W B
Rutledge was s en on the street holding
a pair of balance scales in his hand

There was a merry twinkle in his eye
and the evidence that something unusual
had happened were so apparent that the
Nkw9 reporter inquisitively inquired

Well
Another Baptist replied the minis

ter Cfiruc this morning nnd weighs
eight pounds He will make his future
borne with his parents Air and Mre
W B Rutledge

Congratulations

He Fooled the Surgeons

All doctors told Rmick Hamilton of
West Jefferson 0 after siiir ring 18
months from Rectal Fistula he would
die uulesi a costly operation wai per ¬

formed but ho cured himself with five
boxes Bucklens Arnica Salve the surest
Pile cure on Earth and the best Salve in
the world 25 cents a box Sold by
Short Haynes Druggist

Logs Lost
A man named Harris delivered a largo

tow of logs at the mouth of Clover creek
Saturday for Sellers the Cannolton
lumberman Owing to tho tremendous
rain of Saturday night the fearful cur¬

rent broke one of the rafts loose and two
hundred logs ran out into the rivor
Part rf them wers captured below hen

LADIES

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY PROXY

Do you want an article that
you cannot got in your own town

but is handled by n big concern in

Louisville If bo drop a letter
staling your noods to

MISS ADDIE G DITO

Purchasing Agent

1919 Brook Street

Louisville Ky

Sho will gladly iurnieh you

with all information and assist you

iu buying

THE SMALL
BOY SAID

The School Entertainment Was
a Dandy

Ills Father and Mother Echoed His
Words

What was undoubtedly the most
unique original and entertaining school
entertainment ever given in this city
was tho ono tendered their parents and
friends by the pupils of Miss 8hulla pri
vale school at Mattlngly ball Saturday
niht

Tho program was a most delightful
one and all tho numbers were splendid
ly rendered and reflected great credit
upon Miss Shull whoso tasto ability and
versatility were exemplified all through
the course of the entertainment

The pictured hymn Jesus Lover of
My Soul rendered by a number of girls
dressed in white Grecian robes was art
aud poetry personified Tho posing and
expression was beautiful beyond descrip
tion

Tho recitation by little 8 ull Haswell
entitled The Bald Headed Man was
prettily rendered and seemed very much
enjoyed by Dr Simons and Key Joiner

The Fishing Party a recitation by
Al Hennen LaHelst was a m st pleasing
selection and was heartily applauded

The Peach which proved to be the
undoing of little Johnnie Jones and his
sistor Sue was recited by Wallace Mat
tlngly

The club swinging exercise by a class
of boys demonstrated Miss Shull to be a
lady of great versatility and strictly
up to dato in her methods The boys
went thtough the exercise like veterans
and their proficiency was highly compli-
mentary

¬

to their instructor
Master Robert Pierce one of tho

brightest aud most dimunitive represen
taties of the rising generation recited
Whitcomb Rileys immortal Raggedy
Man in just the way that Rileys little
hero worshipper would have said it

The gossip pantomine was a most
realistic piece of acting by the girls It
seemed to please the masculine portion of
the audience immensely but the women
seemed to rrgard it as an aspersion upon
their sex although one inadvertently
remarked Its true to life It receiv ¬

ed three encores
The song Reuben and Rachel ren-

dered
¬

in costume as a character sketch
by little Emmett Slpple and Edith
Burn excited the risibilities ol the au-

dience
¬

until it roared with laughter
The rendition of the song was quaintly
amusing

A comedy sketch The Irish Love
Letter was rendered in a very spirited
and pleasing manner Miss Lula Severs
acted the part of a young mistress to
peifection while Miss Louise Babbage
made as sweet charmintr and naive a
colleen bawn ma chree as if she was

raised in the Emerald Isle Wallace
Pierce as Gyp a coal black lady ser ¬

vant girl was out of sight
The bit of the evening was the charac-

ter
¬

sketch song and cake walk entitled
Ma South OarIina Rose by Allen

Pierce assisted by Wallace Pierce Alle
sang like a sure enough vaudeville artist
He was blacked up and primped up un-
til

¬

he was a nigger dude of the sport
variety He cake walked with bis part-
ner

¬

with such grace and sang frold that
Tommy Ferry said Allens hot stufl
and Ill back him against Frog Eye

Tho entertainment was just short
enough varied enough and piquant
enough to keep the people amused in-

terested
¬

and eager for more all the way
through

Considering the short time for prepa-
ration

¬

Miss Shull accomplished wonders
She deserved the wealth of hearty and
sincere compliments that were showered
upon her

Dont Tobacco Spit and Sniole Tour ire Auijr
To quit tobacco easily and forever l mag

netlc full of life norvo and vltor tnke
the wonder worlcer tliatmalies weoli men

strong All druggists Wo or 1 1 Curo guaran
teed Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or New York

KILLED BY THE CARS

Former Citizen of Dukes Run Over nt
Louisville

Joseph Franks who formerly lived at
Dukes near here was run over by a
passenger train at Louisville Monday
morning and killed His sister Mrs
Josephine Ball man and J T Johnson
of Dukes attendod the funeral at Louis-
ville

¬

Tuesday

Much pain and uneasiness is caused
by piles sparine neither age nor sex
TABLERS BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT

¬

cures the most obstinate cases
Price 50 cents in bottle tubes 75c A
R Fisher

OLD CITIZEN DEAD

Jubal Hook Expires at His Home
Near Custer

Jubal Hook one cf the oldest and
most respected chitons of this county
died at his home near Custer lost Thure
day

The deceased was 80 years of age and
la connected with many of the most
prominent families in the county

He ratted a large family of children all
of whom are married Jubal Hook was
a hiiiu of flue character and wai greatly
admired by all who knew him

Edurato Your lloneU TU CaicaroU
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

JOc tto If a OO fall druggUu refund money

May Not Recover
George Robbius of Webster Is very

lov with typhoid fever and Is not ex ¬

pected to live

o jk m voatx jm
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Depressed

And Is It not duo to nervous
exhaustion Things always
look so much brighter when we
are In good health How can
you have courage when suffer-
ing

¬

with headache nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits

How By removing the
cause By taking

l
It gives activity to alt parts

that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body It removes the cause of
your suffering because it re-

moves
¬

all impurities from your
blood Send for our book on
Nervousness

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels Ayers Pills cure con-
stipation

¬

and biliousness

Wrlfo to otw Doctorm
rprhnpt yon would like to coninlt

ome eminent physicians about your
condition Then write us reely ill the
particular In your cto You will re ¬
ceive a prompt reply without cost

Address DB J 0 AVER
LoweU IIss

SIGHT
UNSEEN

Oklahoma Man May Marry A

Chenault Girl

Has Never Seen The Object of His
Affections

J H Catlin is a breezv Westerner
who hails from Highland Oklahoma
He stopped here on his way to Chenault
He ia the hero of a romance and took no
pains to conceal tho fact from the loung-
ers

¬

nt the Mitchell hotel
Ho said this was his first appearance

in Kentucky and he was here in search
of n wife He haB been corresponding
with a young lady at Chenault whom
he has never seen and if Bhe cornea up
to his expectations he will muster her
in ond take her for bis own for bettor or
for worse

As yet the fate of his speculative
sweetheart is unknown and those who
know of his romance are wondering if
the Chenault girl is destined to be the
wife of the Oklahoma man or whether
sho is fated to live a life of single bless-
edness

¬

To allay pains subdue inflamation
heal foul sores and ulcers tho most satis-
factory

¬

results are obtained by using
BALLARDS 8NOWLINIMENT Price
26 eta and 50 cts A R Fisher

Programme
The following is the program of tho

Sunday school Convention of the Black
ford Association which meets with Mt
Pleasant church Fordsville Ohio coun-
ty

¬

Ky on tho 12th day of April 1890
at 10 a m
The possibilities of the Sunttay ichool Con--

vcuuun oi mc iiiarKioru Association
C f Ilruncr H V Mnrtnn nri I n irn l

The relation the Sunday school sustains to
me aavancement oi the churchTI ltatcllir II T Cmul anl r M f

Teachers me lings Should they be encour--
agra ana now conducted f

M h 5ce c Truman Lewis Hurdett
What may be done to no case our attend

unco In Sunday school
Wash Hlchards Mort Mosely J L Drown

The Suriitaj school as a means of fostering
missions

C 11 Coleman W H Oldham OW Jones
H D BnowN Sec

At the season of tho year when pneu ¬

monia Ia grippe soro throat coughs
colds catarrh bronchitis and lung trou-
bles

¬

are to be guarded against nothing
is a line substitute will answer the

same purp se or is just as good as
One Minute Cough Cure That is the
one infallible remedy for all lung throat
or bronchial troubles Insist vigorously
upon having it if something else is
offered you Short Haynes

Standards of Manly Beauty
Dive Murray 8 J Snook Hon Ben

Perkins Morton Yonts Mott Ayers and
Harry Tandy were considered tho hand ¬

somest delegates at te Hopkiiuville
convention Judge Dempster Co Ad
Younff of Henderson J John Kally of
Cadir and La Vega Clements of Owena
boro would not permit their namiB to
be considered in this connection Cadiz
Record

Not oue child dies whero ten formerly
died from croup People baye learned
the value of One Minute Cough Cure
and use it for severe lung and throat
troubles It Immediately stops coughing
It uever falls Short 5T Haynes

Notice
Lick of space has caused us to defer

the publication of several Important
communications this week Farmers
look for Dr P VV Footea areat artlolo
on Mistakes and Fall ores iu next
weeks paper
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Boautitui JsLarmngers or spring ana summer aro our

NEW RIBBONS
All colors and BiiadeB in Now Corded Ribbons

SUMMER CORSETS AT 35c
ALSO A FULL LINE OP

Thomsons Glove Fitting
F B O S C B and

Ferris Good Sense Waist

WHITE GOODS
Big assortment in Whito Mullp India Lnon PiqucB

COLORED WASH GOODS

New Dress G inghams
In Plnide Checks and Stripes

Fancy Madras
Novelty Printed Piques

White or Colored Ground

Beautiful Figured Percale
New line of Printed Dimities
Scotch Lawns and
Embroidered Batiste

SPECIAL IN DRESS LINING
Black Fancy Colored Stripe Skirt Lining Fast Black Porcaline

Double Face Printed Silesias

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ia a poem in leather We have just opened a new spring lino of

fa Ladies Misses aud Childrens Shoes and Oxfords It
g will pay you to call on us even if you do not buy

W C MOORMAN
GLENDEANE KENTUCKY
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VEST
Just to Make Things
Lively we offer you
the same FLOUR
you pay 55c for

50c
H

The same you BaaT
5J cents lor J

We jingle money
in the pockets of
the people

VEST
WAvvvvva

Worms veBiireoB
NOXiB 3sX Jfcx1 33PCTr3sJCarrirAM lvEu6y Lomi

Foe wit by A K Ftobr OloTwport Jty
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